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1ST ATM AMfl tttftnTtfll TMfiiffftV JULHyySiMU&NieLJusSAsiM

4a

thin ar« neordi of fishing bsing dons sines 
•nclsnt tines* But it was mainly ss s sport. It was in 
the fora of hunting i.t. fishing with sharp weapons like 
•pear etc. This activity was Mainly restricted to 
natural resources naneiy rivers and lakes*

Pith the civilisation there wee tremendous 
increase in nan's needs. Pish having high protenlous 
value got an iaportant plaee in nan's food* To eateh the 
fish more effectively and in large quantities different 
types of fish catching divices were evolved* Fishing 
with line and hooks f traps, galling netsa drifting nets 
wars practiced in stress* and rivers*

With the increase in population efforts were 
directed to increase food production fro® agriculture 
in order to get higher yields fron agriculture irrigation 
wee necessary* This naed particularly brought up nuribtr 
of Irrigation tanks which were constructed across 
different rivers and nallahs* These irrigation tanks 
provided e good seopo for development of flehory* By 
this way the agricultural land which was lest for the 
purpose being gone under subaergenest could thoro bo
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brought again undar eulture of fiah to neat tha mr 
lneraasing feed denand* After a detailed study of number 
ef varieties of fishes and their herbotata fast greaiing 
varieties nanely 'Carps* were seleeted for eulture 
because of there coapatablllty and faster growth*

Now seeds of the Indian najor carps i.e. Catla# 
Rehu and Mrigal are stocked In alaest all eulttsrable 
waters like village ponds t Oraapanehayat and Zllla 
Parishad tanks$ irrigation tanks and big reaerviors also*

The activity of fitting has beon so far 
restricted with people of certain castes and cenesnitles 
e*g* Bhoi* Bagadi, Roll etc* These eowounitles are 
basically poor and Illiterate* They are carrying out 
this activity since generations to nest their livelihood*

It wast therefore# nuch essential to educate 
the persons engaged in flahing about the iapertanee of 
fish culture practices! about behaviour of flshf its 
habitants which help in increasing fish catch to then 
and ultiuately to increase their incest.

Advanced eulture practices needed stocking ef 
tanks with seed of najer carp. Further it was also a 
need to select a proper twine for their nets* Synthetic 
twine e*g* nylon with the qualities proved to be a better 
alternative to cotton twine* It being lighter and long



lasting! with high breaking strength was preferred for 
asking of fishing nets*

It was* thorefore* vary ouch assantial to 
halp tha fisharnan financially in gstting seeds for 
stoekingf purchaaa of nylon twine | basidas giving than 
required training to acquaint than with advanead 
nathodolagy of fish cultural fish breading! fish 
catching | nat asking ate*

Tha Stata Oovertseent* therefore* took up the 
program* of granting subsidy on purchase of fish seod| 
nylon twine and organising training prograBna and 
granting of loan far purchase of nylon twine or 
repaires to nets or fishing beats* Basidas giving 
assist me in tha fern of share capital and wanagerlai 
subsidy to tha flshernen co-operative societies.

4*2 mMjmmmvLW.MM *110.i air urns
In order to encourage fisheries developwent 

Stata Oovernnent participated at various levels* 
Firstly* tha fisharaan who used to taka up fishing 
individually ware convinced of benefits they gat If 
they work together* Therefore* they ware grouped to 
fern a co-operative seclety*

Instead of relying aalniy on capture 
fishery they conduct in rivers and streaas they ware



provided resources like tanks and lakes on long tana 
laaaa basis. Preferential priority is given to 
co-operative soeiatlas In leasing out lakas and tanks* 
Thay ara given to then by negotiation and not by auction.

Secondly, tha saad of fast growing varieties 
of carps Is supplied to flsharlas ee-operative 
soeiatlas at 33.1/3# subsidised rata to help than far 
stocking tha resources with adequate lumber of seed*

Thirdly* these fisheries comparative 
societies are given SO# subsidy on purchase cost of 
nylon twine which is a requirensnt for the fabrication 
of fishing nett.

A private fish culturlst or fish faraer Is net 
given any of these helps. But the comparative are 
encouraged since they benefit larger nunber of people.

1. rt»h noting in Omimdta .<»»
Under this scheae seed of fast growing 

varieties of Indian as jar carp* l.e. Catla* Rodu* Jtrlgal 
is brought from Calcutta and suppllad to fish culturiaat 
fish fazaara and flaheriaa co-operative soeletlea.

under thie scheae subsidy 6 33.1/3# la given to 
fisheries co-operative societies. Oran Panehayet Zllla 
Perished and lecal bodiea such as Municipal Council* en 
purchaaa of fish toad.
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my*..

Tablt showing tha fty»>ndi txm 1992*81 to

8r/ 'iSiiiiifi* * * ».5# Nuafear* *rS« *Tital* Total 
Ho* Tint of Fry pa» Coat Subsidy

Tin to.

WL—i
2* Municipal Corpn.
3* Co-Op.Sociatiaa
4, Flaharias Daptt*
5, Othar (to vt .Daptt a* 
8. Privata

Total

WW.neh.y.t
2* Municipal Corpn.
3. Co-op.Sociatiaa
4. Flshariaa Daptt.
5« Othar Govt .Daptt. 
6* Privata

Total

m*zm
1. Graapcnehayat 
2* Co-Op.Sociatiaa 
3* Fish Daptt.
4* Privata

Total

98 2*49*000 120 11*760 3*920
30 7!i|WU 120 3*600 1*200

132 3*80*000 120 18*240 6*080
189 4,22*900 120 20*280 m
19 37*900 120 1*800 m
H 1*19*000 120 9*920 m

510 12*79*000 61*200 11*200

106 2*69*000 120 12*720 4*240— • 120 m m
241 6*02*900 120 28*920 9*640
203 9*07*900 120 24*360 *
49 1*12*900 120 9*400 m

539 14*87*900 m 71*400

173 4*32*900 122 21*106 7*036
229 9*62*900 122 27*490 9*191
210 9*29*000 122 29*620 m

27 67*900 122 3*294 <a»

6% 19*87*900 77*470 16*187

133&A
1*
2.
3.
4. 
3.

Oraapanehayat 
Municipal Corpn.

158
20

3.99*000
90.000

133
133

21.014
2.660

7.009
887

Co-op. Sociatiaa 108 2*70,000 133 14.364 4.788
Plah Daptt. 188 4*70.000 133 25*004 m
Privata 26 69.000 133 3.498 m

Total 500 12.90.000 66.900 12.680
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Teble No.4.1 Contd...

msM
1. Sranpanehayat
2. Municipal Corpn.
3. Co-Op, Societies
4. nth Daptt,1, Private

Total

177 4,42,500 141 24,957 8,319
40 1,00,000 141 5,440 1,500
175 4,37,500 141 24,575 8,225
256 6,40,000 141 36,056
78 1,55,000 141 10,598 *

102,366 18,424726 18,15,000

TOTALttSS-83 to 1986—87) 
1* Graapanehayat 
2* Municipal Corpn, 
3, Fisher las Ca4»* 
4* Fisheries Daptt,
5, Other Oovt.Daptt.
6. Private

712 17,80,000 
90 2,25,000
863 21,57,500 
1026 25,65,000 

15 37,500
212 5,55,000

- 51,557 30,516
• 11,500 3,967
• 113,649 37,884
• 131,360
- 1,800
- 28,670

Grand Total 2928 73,20,000 - 378,536 72,367

Table No.4.1 indicates that the supply of 
PTy-aeed Is around 73,20,000 and Its total coat corns 
to Ra.3,87,936 during the year 1982-83 to 1986-87. Rsto 
of per tin has considerably increased from Rs.120/- per tin 
In the year 1982-83 to Re.122 in 1984-85 and Rs.133, Rs.141 
in the years 1985-86 and 1986-87 respectively. The 
Table No.4,1 also shows that there is no subsidy given to 
the private parties i.e. private fish eulturlsts are 
supplied seed at full cost. It Is clear frosi the Table 
Ho.4.1 that the total subsidy sanctioned to Granpanchayat,
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ftinieipal Corporation and Flaharlaa Co-eparativa 
societies la Rs.72,367 during 1982*83 to 1986*87* Tha 
aupply rato of tin to all tho partita la tha aaaa*

Thla aaalatanea la juat to anaouraga adaquata 
•tasking In alaaat all available vatar raaowraaa*

’• msnufflisr1' ■
undar thla tchaaa nylon twina la auppllad to 

tha natrfcara of flaharlaa ao*oparatlva society • 50£ 
aubaldlaad coat* Thla nylon aupply la affaetad throng 
the atata apex ea*oparatlva body tha Maharaahtra Rajya 
Maohhlnar Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Boobay. Thara la 
roatrlatlon on aupply* Each nanbar la glvsn aaalatanea 
for only 5 Kga, nylon twina*

xait
Table showing aupply of Nylon Twins to C©*op* 

Soelatlas ls» rolhapur District

Sr*
No. Yaar Nylons TWlna 

in Kga.
Subsidy
In Ra*

1* 1982*83 768*771 34,963*35
2. 1983*84 708,272 32,943*50
3* 1984*83 697*294 31,781*80
4. 1985*86 330*417 26,240.00

1986*87 963*930 27,962*85

Total 3,288*684 1,53,493*90



TabU No.4.2 shews that in 1982*88 tha supply 
of Nylon twins la 788*771 Kgs* hewesar, it gradually 
dseroaaod fron 708*272 ill 1983*84 to 850*417 Kgs* in 
1989*86 but thoro is alight increase in tha yoar 1986*87 
i.a* 963.930 Kgs. Tha total subsidy given to tha 
Fisheries Co-operative Soelatias is Ra *1,93,493*80 far 
tha last firs yoars undar study*

3. flrant of loan to FUhtrnafl 
Uhdar tha sohaaa tha loan upto Ra.2f000/* par 

nsnbsr is grantod on aooount of purshaso of nylon for 
nota or rapairs to old nats or fishing boat* Thoso 
loans ara grantad to than against nortgago of proporty* 
Thoso loans ara grantad with intaraat rata of Bs*7*90 
par annun*

JL#2ASLm2!I24bLu&
Tabla showing tha loan Orantod by tha Oevemnant to Flshamsn

Sr.No*
■•***♦—•*«*•■

Yaar
o**o' No*of Amount Mastnun Bats Banaflel* loan ofarios anaunt Intezast

1. 1982*83 9 9,000 2,000 7*#
2* 1983*84 5 4,000 2,000 7*#
3. 1984*89 1 1,000 2,000 74#
4* 1989*86 5 9,000 2,000 74#
5. 1986*87 8 4,900 2,000 nx

Total 29 19,900
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Table No.4.3 indicates that the anount of I/>an 
aanctioned by the Oerenunt to the fishemen in the 
yeas 1982-83 was Rs.5,000/-, it has eons down to Its *1000/- 
in the yeas 1984-85. But these is good increase in 
1985-86 i.a. Rs*5,000/— and Rs*4,500/- in 1986-87*
Noshes of beneflslasles has sons down to 9 to 1*
However, in 1985-86 and 1986-87 the sane is increased 
by 5.

4. iwtrtM *9 ntiumfrmty
tinder the sshene latest knowledge of fish

culture is given to fishesnan youth who are studied upte 
IVth std* This training is of short duration* lash 
trainee is paid Rs.200/- as a stipend during the 
trdl ning period and is also paid to and fro bus/train 
fare to reach the training centre*

Table shewing Training to ftshemen

Sr*Ns* Year NO. Of
Trainees

Stipend paid 
in Rs*

1* 1985-86 14 2,800
2* 1986-87 14 2,800

—*—*- ,*,• *—*—• —*—*—*— e «*•**•*» ^om^cs* £^se ^en• ** *— *—*—•—*—
Table So,4«4 is self explanatory regarding 

training te flshemen* The scheno was started iron
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the year 1983-96 by the Kolhapur District Fisheriea 
Development Officer*

9. Aeoldwital Pwutmm. Cown—

Tbit ii a navel scheme* Fishing being a 
haxardeu* activity# there ua thane#* of accidents* 
under the scheme insurance coverage la given to 
fishermen im 09a group of 19 year* to 90 years. Each 
■Mbar it required to pay Ra.1,50 only* Tha State 
Government contributes Rs.3/- par atbMr and balance 
of Rs*4*50 par Berber is contributed from Central 
Oevemnent* This making together Re,9/* which paid to 
tha insurance oenpany far giving insuranea coverage to 
tho member* ivory meicbar ia covered for Rs.15,000/- 
under this scheme in ease of aecldenta anvolving hit 
death, the auecaasor is paid tha insuranea amount of 
Rs.l5#000/"». In ths event of parnmivt lets of

Table showing accidental Inauranea Scheme farFisherman•*#•1Sr. year No*af
<*9—c—9—^ —*—*—
Subsidy tubildy farNO* Fishermen Rata par Fisherman (in hi)

Insurma Premium (in b*)
1* X982—83 Nil mi mi
2* 1983-84 42 9 99S
3. 1984-83 Nil Nil Nil4.
3. iSIbS TONil ££ 925Nil

Total 132 mm 1081



arma/legs Baking him completely handicapped ha gata 
Rs*13,000/** In partial disablement Ik# gata Rs*7,300/* 
from tha insurance eom*

Tabla No,4.3 shows that thara la an upward 
trand ragarding number of flaharaan who have 
contributed to aeeldantal inauranea scheme showing 
62 in 1983*84 to 70 In 1983*86* Tha aubaidy 
aanetionod by tha Government to tha above flaharaan 
for inauranea premium la Rs.1033/**

Tha government haa alao sanctioned 
aaaiatanea towarda managarial aubaidy and share capital 
to tha Piaharlaa Co*eparativa Societies these 
financial paaltion la net ao good* Table N©#4.6 
ahowa tha detaila of tha aaaiatanea aanetloned by the 
Government*

Tabla No.4,6 ahowa that tha aaaiatanea 
aanetloned by tha govarnmant to tha number of 
aoelatlaa la 8* Tha total managerial aubaidy 
aanetloned la Ra,1,900/* and tha governmsnt contributed 
towards share capital to tha extant of Ra*3t000/* 
during tha period under study l*e* from tha years 
1982*83 to 1986*87*
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i.
2*

3.
4m
9.

1962*83
1983*84
1904*89
1989*89
1989*87

Total 8 1,900 3,000

Apart from this technical knowhow required 
at all stages, la given to fish farmers and flshariat 
saeiatiasf from Flaharlas Offlea at tha District level*

4.4 FI&HfiRIBS DEV51Cff>MSWT l DUT11S OF TH1Dreffrlgrra OTFICm
Tha Government of Maharashtra has its own 

Flsharlas Department* But nevertheless, tha stata 
Government receives some amount as grant*ln*ald froa 
tha Central Government upon which most of tha welfare 
and developmental schaaas are adopted and implemented*

Tha details regarding tha sixth and Seventh 
Flans in connection with tha various schemas in 
fisheries, marina, fresh**raters are given in 
Table No.4.7.

Table shewing the Assistsnea given bp tha Oevammant 
towards Managerial Subsidy and Share Capital to tha Fisheries Co-operative Societies*

Sr*
Mo*

Year No* of Societies Managerial Share Subsidy Capitalin MS In k*
|}a 
a 
I

g
§§§3
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Table N0.4*7 give a the out-lays during the 
Sixth and Seventh Flan period. It also reveala tha 
fisheries develepasnt during 1985*86 and 1986^7*

ra» t*mm or rm pistbict namus orrom
Tha dutiaa of tha District Fisheries 

Development Offiear ara as undar t
1* To laasa out fishing rights of portions 

of tha river*, tanks and ponds in tha district*
2# Survey of now shoots of water to assass 

tha suitability feat pisciculture.
3* Stocking of tanks and ponds with 

suitable varieties of fish every year*
4* Collection of local fry and its nature 
In nursery tanks*
5* Supervision of tha tanks*
6* Formation and supervision af tha

fisheries co-operative societies and to dsviso ways 
and aaana to laprevo tha socio-economic condition of 
flahernsn*

7* To investigsto applications froa
fisherman for loan froa gorsrnaswt*

8* To watch and affect loan recoveries 
and credit tha aatiay to treasury*

9* To oneouraga fisharaan to take
advantage of tha different seheaee of tha dapartaawt*



£0* Te e oil act statistics of fish and 
other data pertaining to fisherias and fishernan of
the district*

11. To serve as ae fiber and to attend the 
meeting of the District Deveiopaent hoards and their 
respective sub-cosnlttees*

12. To supervise deep tank fishing 
operations*

£3* To supervise the work of devolopnsnt 
of fisheries in Kolhapur District*


